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GoTernor Calls Legislature To Convene September16
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Written 'by a group of the best.
Informed, newspapermen of'
Washington ond New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso ft
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newipa--,
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WASHINGTON
By RAY TUCKER

Mystery
SecretaryRoper'sbusinessnitvls-or- y

council Is In warm water again
their Usual state of mind nd

emotion. "

Although six leading members
havequit because tho White House
showed"no Interest In their advice
a fow survivors have struecled des
perately to Inform PresidentRoose-
velt on' tho views of businessarid
industry.They regularly send com--
uiL'iiia .on.ms proposals to mm, ana
wait In vatn for replies. If he looks
at them thero has been no sign of
it He has oven withheld them from
the prying press, and under their
agreementonly he can make them
public.

The last three reports, however,
' have hit the headlines of many
newspapers.Mr. Roper won't ad
mlt it but ho wishes somebody
would tell him what good there
is In having an advisory committee
if you can't control it. Unofficially
committeemenexplain that they
have forwarded copies of their re-
ports to SenateFinanceCommittee
members nnil that they must have
"leaked." But a quiet check dis
closes that demozrnt.c senators
have never seen these anJi-Ne-

Deal opuses.

Sympathy
Comptroller General McCarl Is

good enough lawyer to be able to
read between the lines of ambigu
ously worded law. when he gets
around to studying statutes enact
ed by tho recentsession ofcongress
he will find that it has snipped 'his
red tape and weakened his capacity
for halting New Deal ventures.

Ho has handicapped so many un
dertakingsthat PresidentRoosevelt
took him for a ride on the Sequoia.
But still Mr. McCarl continued to
veto TVA, AAA and REA proposals
He was sorry-- he had no feeling in
tne matter but the proposed proj-
ects exceeded the legal authority
conferred upon their sponsors. One
high-u- p official got so angry at this
practice that he said. "We can get
just as tough as you are.

Mr. McCarl Isn t tough, contrary
to common belief. In fact, he sym
pathlzes with many of the things
Mo has to turn down.

Impersonal
Clipped or undipped,Uncle Sam's

bookkeeper frightens tho hardiest
bravo of tho Now Deal.

Mr. McCarl bears down heaviest
on navy admirals and army gen
crals. He regularly disallows their
contractsand their claims for trav
eling expenses. He seems to take
delight in plaguing gruff Harold
Ickes, who publicly blames delay
in moving tsomo of his projects on
the comptroller general. Although
he hasrcrlctcd the field of opera
tions or tne Rural ResettlementAd
ministration, Mr. McCarl gets along
well with the mild Henry Wallace
He also has a liking for Brain
Truster Rex TugwelU

Desplto his many adverse opin-
ions on New Deal experiments,the
comptroller general has more
friendly relations with membersof
this administration than he-- had
with Us three predecessors. Ho ad-

mits it, But it doesn't affect his
attitude. He's a queer one.

Fees :
The lawyers assigned by the

American Liberty League to render
opinions on the constitutionality of
New Deal experiments can write
their verdict now. In fact, many
have already condemned the def
fendant. Theirselection angersand
amusesthe New Dealers,although
they have made it a rule not to
advertise the league by taking no
tice of its criticism.

Almost every man on tho consti
tutional committee has denounced
the president'sprogram as a viola-
tion of UWfounding fathers' philo-
sophy. Some have received fat fees
ior puiiingi tneir laeas in writing
They have(been employed to lead
court attadks on TVA, the process
ing tax, the holding company bill
Despite their admitted prejudice,
they nunYbcr1 some of the most emi-
nent memoirs of the American bar,
and their! .adverse decisions may
be a real political force.

Conservativelawyers are not the
only ones Engaged in fighting the
new ucai.'Bpme or the lawyer-politicia-

whp' helped to place Mr.
Roosevelt in the White Hous-e-
Bruce Kremer of Montana and Ar
thur Mullen of Nebraska have
been revealedas the recipients of
zees from private power compunlcs,
Both are estimated to have made
fortunes from their legal services
osi the other side of the White
Housefence.

Comeback p
Insiders whisper that Harold

Ickes Is slowly restoring himself
to the favored place ho used to
occupy In White House circles. For
a time the seciotury of tho Interior

(Continued On Page 0)
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John B. Wlnant (center), former governor of New Hampshire, was chosen by President Roosevelt
to put his huue social security program Into operation. Wlnant, a Republican, will have as his assistants
two Democrats, Arthur J. Altmeyer (left) of Wisconsin and Vincent Morgan Miles (right) of Arkansas.
(Associated PressPhotos)

France Softens Position
Against Ethiopian Clash

British Army
CouncilTold
To Be Ready

Labor Leaders Consider
Strikes As Weapon

Against Italy

LONDON OP) Tho British war
office, a militarv source stntnd
Wednesday, has orderednil senior
members of the army council to re
main tn the vicinity of London and
take no Holidays until further no
tice.

As the order was disclosed, re-
ports were heard of labor move-
mentsagainstItaly in conflict with
Ethiopia.

British and continental labor
leaders were considering joint
action by general strikes through-
out Europeand boycotts to hamper
Italian war moves.

Want A Book?

Half A Million Will
Buy One Copy

NEW YORK (UP) Ten copies
of the last book, "Tho Mint," writ
ton by Lawrence of Arabia will
sqon be available at $500,000 a
copy.

That price one of the highest
ever placed on a book was set by
the publishersto protect the copy
right and prohibit saleuntil, an or
flclal said, "the living persons men
tioned in the script are dead,'

Lawrence,killed In a motorcycle
accident last May, was understood
to have poured Into the manuscript
all the bitterness he felt toward
British public figures who he con
stdeted hadfailed to carry out his
promises to Arabia,

He also was said to have crit
icized policies of the British gov
ernment. The manuscript is initial
ed "A-- C Ross" for Aircraftsman
Ross, one of the namesLawrence
UBed. It contains 09,500 words as
comparedwith his "Seven Pillars
of Wisdom," an epic of more than
1,000,000 words soon to be publish
ed.

The publishers, Doubleday-Dora-

also "published" "Seven Pillars of
Wlsddm" at $20,000 a copy at the
direction of liawrence who wanted
to withhold widespreaddissemina-
tion Until his death. Nevertheless
10 conies were sold at this price.

i t

Rev. CharlesTaylor
To Be InstalledAs

St ThomasPastor
FatherCharles Taylor will be In-

stalled formally as the new pastor
of the St. ThomasCatholic church
Thursday 7:30 ' p. m., It was an-
nounced Wednesday.

Notices have been mailed to
memberso fthe parish for the
profession ot faith and formal In-

stallation of Father Taylor, A gen-
eral invitation was alto extended
to olhets Interested In the cere-
mony.

The Catholic parish here num-
bers 1,500.

Rev. Taylor recently succeeded
Rev. Theo C. Franvls as pastor of
the church.

HUGE SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAM

French Cabinet
FindsNew Term
For Word "War"

PARIS (JP) The French cabinet
Wednesday empowered Premier
Laval to oppose an application of
sanction by the league of nations
against Italy in its conflict with
Ethiopia.

Tho cabinet heardLaval's plan to
Induce the league council to re-
gard the Italian war against
Ethiopia as a "colonial" expedition

Minister reportedly agreed It
was imperative for France to re-

tain friendship of both Italy and
Britain, but it was important to
save the league from loss of pres-
tige by attempting a program
which French authorities thought
impossible.

PARIS (iP) Premier Pierre
Laval, in the rooms where seven
years ago Tuesday the Kellogg- -

Briand pact "outlawing war" was
signed, tried to put a new face on
events In Arftca.

He sought to avert conflict by
finding a new definition for what
Is happeningin East Africa which
would be acceptablealike to Italy,
Britain and the League of Nations.

The British say It Is "war."
The Italians called It "colonial

enterprise."
(If it is war, tho British have

said they will consider it in viola-
tion of the covenantof the League
of Nations and therefore ground
for tho exercise of sanctions, or
League-sponsore- d measuresdesign
ed to hinder or punish Italy. If it
can be consideredan armed pene-

tration of Ethiopia which seeks
only to Insuro the safety of border
colonies and Italians who desire to
settle In Ethiopia, Laval Is of the
opinion it need not embroil Europe
and cause the League of Nations
to lose face through failure to
solve the Italo-EUiiopI- problem
by peaceful means.)

Laval talked with both Ambassa
dor Ceruttl of Italy and Ambassa
dor Clerk of Great-Britain- . After
his talk with Clerk reports came
from authoritative squrcos that the
British had presenteda new plan
as a substitute for the use of sanc-

tions. The British would have Italy,
In case of aggression, Indicted as
a moral offender against the
League.

Great Britain would go further,
the reportssaid,by expressingwill
ingness to bring pressure to bear
on Emperor Hallo Selassie to ap
peal to the League of Nations for
help In running his country. In that
event, the League could empower
Italy to enter and enforce peace,

French officials saw, nowever,
that AmbassadorClerk told Laval
Britain would refuse to regard
armed intervention In Ethiopia as
"a colonial campaign."

t
GutzonBorglum And
Wife Stop In Abilene
ABILENE Gutzon Borglum, de

signer and director of the vabt
sculpturing projecton Mount Lin
coln in the Black Hills ot South
Dakota which on completion will
stand as a memorial to the federal
government, and Mrs. Borglum paid
Abilene a visit Tuesday night, stop
ping en route to El Paso,

Traveling by car, the two arrived
(jero late Tuesday from their win-
ter home tn San Antonio, and after
registering at the Wooten hotel,
took (n a movie before retiring for
the night Earlier, W. R. Ely, long
time filend, went to the hotel and
extended greetings to the famed

'.sculptor.
IK

DamageSuits
Against U. S.

Are Blocked
President Signs Away

Rights To Sue For
Dollar Losses

WASHINGTON (JP) President
Roosevelt disclosed Wednesday he
had signed away rights of citizens
to sue the government after next
January 1 for damagesthat might
bo charged to dollar devaluation
and nullification of gold payment
promises.

His signature made law a com
promise legislation which resulted
from an administration requestfor
absolute banagainst such suits.

Moffett Resigns
PostAs Housing

Administrator
WASHINGTON UP) Resignation

of James A. Moffett, federal hous-
ing administrator, was announced
Wednesday by President Roosevelt.
Moffett, seeking a return to private
business, leaves Sept. 1.

Stewart McLonald, acting admin-
istrator, is believed in line for Mof-fett- 's

post.

Rugged
Be Made

Failed
Compulsory Saving to

Be Pitted Against
Age

This Is the second of a series
of three articles by a staff
member dealing with the Wagner--

Lewis Rill, known popular-
ly as the Social Security Act.

For years life Insurancesalesmen
havo carried around with them a
table showing what happens to
the average group of 100 men tnk-e-n

at age 25 and tecordlng what
happensto them as they move on
down life's trail to the ago of 65.
It Is a dismal picture and has
moved many a person to put his
name on the dotted line of an ap-
plication for Insurance. Likewise,
it has been the means of bringing
to many a famliy the necessities of
life after the death of Us chief
support According to the table pro-pare-d

by the Association of Un-
derwriters, here is what has hap-
pened to the group of 100 men 25
years of age after 40 years;

4i were dead
, 22 have less than $1,000

20 have $1,000 to $10,000
11 have more than $10,000
The same organization says that

out of each 100 persons05 yearsof
cge:

19 have no Income
22 have less than $700 a year
27 have $700 to $1,1500
25 have over $1,500 a year
This is. not a bad' showing. No

SenateTo Try
RulesAgainst

Filibusters
RobinsonSaysSenateAnd

Country Disgusted
With Long

WASHINGTON (P) Senator
Robnson. democratic lender, an
nounced Wednesday that nn amend-
ment to tho senate rules will be
presented next session designed to
end such filibusters as tho one by
SenatorLong of Louisiana, Monday
night, which blocked the $102,000,- -

000 third deficiency bill.
Tho bill carried funds for old age

pensions, railway pensions and vari
ous other programs.

Robinson said Long's one-ma- n

filibuster "disgustedthe scnato and
tho country."

Senator Robinson didn't specify
what changeIn senate rule will be
made.

Ilncy's Dictatorship
Inquiry Object

WASHINGTON UP An Invest!
gatlon of Senator Long's "dictator
ship" was reported on Capitol Hill
to be a major purpose of an Inquiry
voted by the democratic houseJust
before adjournment.

Urged By Loulslannns
Informed representativesfurther

said authority for tho investigation
was granted by house administra
tion leaderson promptings of mem
bers from Louisiana who nrc op
posed to Long and his political con
trol of the state.

The Investigating resolution slip
ped through tho house without one
word of protest. Members consider
ed it the routine resolution adopt
ed automatically every two yenrb
setting up n committee of soven
to Investigate and report on 1036

campaign expenditures by cane I

dates for the house.
But new language, reportedly In

serted nt the urging iff nnli-Lon- g

members, was disclosed today to
have extended powers of tho In
vestigating committee far beyond
customary limits.

Not only was It mado certain
that the committed authoiity would
embrace tho Jnnuaiy Louisiana
election, but this new sentenceap
peared in a campaign expenditures
resolution for the first time:

"Said committee is heicby author-
ized to act upon Its own Initlutvc
and upon such information which In
its Judgment may be reasonable
and reliable."

Form of Gocrnmcnt
Some representatives said prl

vatcly this sweeping power would
authorlzo the committee to deter-
mine whether or not Louisiana un
der Long's political organization
has a "republican form of govern
ment as guaranteedby the constl
tutlon."

How far the authority In the
resolution will be exetcised in In
vestigatingLong's political machine
was bald to depend upon the mem-
bership of the committee Speaker
Byrns said today lie plans to name
the committee tomonow

Slnco Representative Cranfleld
was author of the resolu

(Continued On Pago 5)

other nation on top of the earth
could produce anything like the
same picture and as most of this
Income Is from capital and not
from work It does.not paint such a
bad situation. It also shows that
there is no nocd for pensions for
all, that we should give pensions
only to those who have an Income
of less than $30 a month on e, sup
plementarybasts.

Attempt Made For Curb
These figures Indicate that there

are few of us who should not wil-

lingly buy life Insurance and pro-

tect ourselves and our families
But left free to look after ourselves
we have refused to do the sensible,
and wlso thing. Now the govern
ment comes In and forces us to
buy" for ourselves what we were

not willing to do of our own Inltlu-- .
tlve. In other words, we sometimes
make use of our rugged individual-
ism to fall to do what Is good for
ourselves and our dependents.

It Is this situation which the sec
ond phase of the Social Security
Act attempts to curb. Of course,
this section of the act deals only
with persons who work for a firm
that employs at least 8 persons,
providing they are not agricultural
workers or domestics or day labor--

srs who work here and there as
they go or persons employed by
non-prof- it charitable, scientific, re-
ligious or educationalinstitutions.

InsuranceNot Supplanted
The second phaseof the Social

Security Act takes from the em-
ployer and the employee money
with which to pay for this penstyji,

Allred Mentioned
As PossibleU.S.

Judge Appointee
Governor Projected

Into Picture As
Dark Horse

DALLAS (AP) The Dal
las Times-Heral- d says ap-
pointmentof Governor Allred
to the federal court bench,
Northern District of Texas,
was rumored Wednesday "as
a possibility of greatpolitical
significance."

Confirmation of the report
was lacking. The newspaper
said it wasn't known wheth-
er the governorwould accept
the post if offered.

Reason for Allred's possi
ble appointment was assign-
ed by the Times-Heral-d as a
deadlock over namingformer
Lieutenant Governor whit
Davidson, mentioned fre-
quently as probably the suc-
cessorof Judge E. R. Meek,
upon Meek's retirement.

Dust MenaceTo

Be Killed For
CowboyReunion

Duf.1 will not be allowed to Inter-
fere with spectators enjoying the
.second annual Cowboy Reunion
hero Sept. it was announced
by tho managementWednesday.

Unless ihower8 fall to settle the
ground, sprinklers will be lun over
the arena before every perform-
ance.

Rumors of high prices for the
performanceswere spiked by offi-
cials of tho rodeo. General admis-
sion, they said, is 50 cents with an
additional 25 cent chargefor grand
stand scats.Children aro admitted
for half price.

Wednesdaymorning tho VFW
decorationscommittee startedwork
decorating the town for tho re
union. By n most of
tho buildings along East Third
Btroet had been draped with flags
and bunting.

R. P. Lyons Test In
ColemanCo. Hits Gas
The R. F. Lyons No. 1 Ncwson,

In Coleman county, Wednesday had
2,000.000 feet of gas at 1352 feet in
sand.

Operators said the gas would be
cased off likely and tho test dillled
for another 20 feet. Tho test Is said
to be rencting similarly to other
tests In the same area.
' It is located on tho Colorado
liver.

We must do by law what we have
failed to do willingly. Of course.
this does not supplant insurance,
At the most, a personwho pays In
for 40 years into this fund and who
has earned a salary of $250 a
month all this time will get but $85
a month so this merely supple-
ments insurance. Also for persons
who earn $250 a month and over,
Insurance is cheaper,Dut you can
stop Insurance you can't this gov-
ernment payment.

At age 25 a personcan purchase
a monthly annuity of $35 beginning
at age 65 for $83.10 a year from
any standard old-lin- e Insurance
company. Three per, cent deduction
from the pay check of an individual
earning $250 a month Is $7.50 a
month, or $90 a year. In addition to
this the employer puys un addition-
al 3 per cent or $90 a year, which
makes the governmentplan for the
$250 man cost at least $180 a year
as comparedwith $83.10 for the
regular Insurance plan, It Is sup
posed that the man who gets $250
a month, makes up for the differ-
ence In payment of thosewho earn
less than thisamount, but the fig-
ures so far published do not Indi-
cate any such reallocationof bene--
fits In the smaller brackets.

What Is the second type of nen--
lon plan under the Social Security

act?
The second type Is known as nn

annuity petition plan whereby
workers may pay Jnto a federal
fund a part of their pay checks

.(.ContinuedOn Pag 0),

Indivualists To
To Do What They

To For Themselves

Edison'sSon Dies
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. . A CI. ...a la ... Ik.
tamniii Inucntnr. Hlrf In a Rnr nn.
field, Mas... hotel where ho
stopped to spend the night with
two friends. DeaUi wai due to heart
failure. (AssoHurd Press Photo)

ALLOWABLE IS

INCREASED BY

COMMISSION

Twentj-fiv- e ThousandBar
rels, Added To Legal

Production
AUSTIN (.T) The Texns railroad

commission Wednesday set the
dally allowable, of 1,027363 barrels
for Tcxuh oil fields, effective Scp--
lemner i.

It was ?5,03 barrels more than
permitted by thn August schedule.

J'.. O. Thompson, commission
chairman, Halt! tho order didn't
chance tho bawls of proration to
Include ucreugn as u factor, which

t demanded bymajor operators
una lilttcrly opposed by small

September I allowable! Included:
Went Tcxiim, 130,120 barrels; South--
went IVxiit, U3,7au.

EscapedConvict Is
Captured At Stanton
STANTON W) Lee SlUon. one

ui iwo irusiy guurus who ran
amuck at the Arkansaw orison.
July 4, was capturedon the streets
hero Monday and was Immediately
lurneu over to Arkansas stato po
llco by Sheriff Milt Yatcr, who
made tho nrrOHt.

Tho Arkansas officers started to
Arkansas with tho fugitive late
Tuesday.

Sheriff Yater said he had not!
fled tho Arkansas officers that he
received a tip Sltton would be here.
Tlie officers arrived Monday and
stood by until u trap was set for
the escaped convict.

Sltton was unarmed and offered
no resistance.

ancnir rater said Sltton came
here a few days ago from Cross
Plains, central West Texas town,
and was planning to leavo Wednes
day for New Mexico.

Anti-Lon- g Candidate
Leads In Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss. UP) Hugh L
White of Columbia forged aheadof
Paul Johnson in the run-of- f race
for tho governorshipof Mississippi
luesuay nighton the basis of unof-
ficial returns from 643 precincts,
tabulated at 10 o'clock by the As
sociated Press.

White had giadually climbed
aheadof Johnson to' assumea lead
of 1,351 votes with nearly 80.000
votes counted.

The tabulatloni White 40.345.
jonnson 3,utH.

White, wealthy lumberman. Is a
vehement foe of "Long-Ism.- "

Gunplay In which one was slain
and four others wounded accom-
panied the voting at one town after
a campaign which was enlivened
by White's charges thut Johnson
was a vassalof Long and the Hat
tiesbuig attorney's equally vigorous
denials that he had or wanted the
support of Louisiana's senator,

i '

Church Officera Urged
lo Attend Conference

An urgent appealto officers and
teachers, of tho first Baptist
church to attend the regular mid
week meetlna7:30 p. m, Wednesday
at the church was voiced by Rev.
it. u. Day. pastor.

Rev, and Mrs. Day returned
Tuesday from Houston when he
was called Sunday to conduct the,
minim or air . UMUDlo, a,
close UUojjt the family. J

Liquor Laws

Chief Item
For Action

hiiJ$"?2:JWP:

Date Set To Allow Time
For Study Of Other

Plane
AUSTIN ;r-Go- vcjor Allred

announcedWednesday the legisla
ture would be called Into an extra-
ordinary session Sept. 18 to con-
sider liquor regulation and possibly-othe-

matters.
I He said members of the legisla-
ture with whom he had talked felt
there should be time to studylpro-posc- d

bills and learn what Is being
.dono In other states.

Meanwhile, the governor admit-'te- d
there was little use ,10 attempt

enforcement other than by locat
Joptlon since Texas voted wet He

pointed out that an
convict men charged with

liquor sales would be useless as
thero would bo no penalty as soon
as repeal becomes effective.

Accordingly Texas Rangersceas-
ed enforcementof the state .pro-
hibition laws but were instructed
io obtain names of dealerswho sold
liquors beforo passageof regulatory
laws In nntlrlnntlnn lh 1atllMn.IVJWWWI,.... "

amendmentrepealing state
ly Ido prohibition cannot become ef-
fective before Sept 0: but a group
of legislatorshaswarned that deal
ers who engaged In business,prior
to passageof enabling legislation
might be.denied licenses.A unnrlnl
session to enact regulatory laws
likely will bo called Sept. 16.

Tho order was Issued to the Ran
gers by tho public safety commis-
sion after RangerSergeantSid Kel-
so nt Houston said howould confis-
cate liquor and fllo chargesagainst
dealersmaking salesbeforo Sept. 9.

9

Bank Robbed
AtBarstow

Lone Bandit Makes Away
Willi $3,500 In

Bills

RARSTOW GT) A young
bandit raided tho Citizens Stato '

Rank hero Wednesday noon,
grubbed $3,500 In bills, but Ig-
nored $1,200 mora Ja currency
and fled after pushingthe cash-
ier In tho ault.

L. H. Nutt, cashier,was alone
In tho bank when the man, near
30 yearsof age, saunteredto the
ciigo ond asked that he help
him check u bank account,

MIDLAND (SpL) Th. CHUens
Stato Rank of Uarstow was robbed
13:30 p. in. Wednesdayof an unde-
termined amount by a lone gun-
man.

At the point of a gun, the un-
masked bandit commanded Cash-
ier I II. Nutt nud son, Dob, to
hand over all cash In sight.

He then attempted to lock them
In tho vault but could not mani-
pulate the lock.

Commanding them to stay In the
vault until he had left, he dashed
to his car.

On hearing a car drive away.
Nutt and his son ran to the front
In time to see a black coupe speed
for the highway three blocks south.
They were unable to discern any
license numbersor tell whetfter an-
other personwas In the car.

Dank officials would not say
how much money had been taken.

Officers of this section vrero
spreadinga net for the blackcoupe
and Its occupantsWednesday after-
noon.

SenatorConnally
Enroute To Home

With Wife's Body
WASHINGTON VPh-.Sen- ate and

house leaders and prominent Tex-a-ns

In Washington bade farewell
to Senator Tom Connally Tuesday
night as he started to Texas with
the body of his wife who died Mon-day-of

heart disease.
The tall Texan was visibly affect

ed as Senator Robinson ot Arkan
sas, majority leader;SpeakerByrns
of the house, Acting Floor Leader
Taylor of Colorado, JesseJonesof
Houston, chairman of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, and
Senator Morris Sheppard boarded
his train.

Funeral arrangementsat the Con
nally home In Marlln, Tex, were
In tho handsof Dr. N. D. Bute ot
that city, a broth of Mrs, Connally.
t'resumaDiy services will te held
Friday morning. The party will de-
train at Waco and motor to Mar.
Un.
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for rnal space coserlng ths error The
right U rvserred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copt All adrertlslng orders are
acceptedon this basis only

MTCMTIER OF Tnc ASSOCIATFn TKESS
The Associated Fress Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
tiewx published herein All right for re-

publication of special dispatches art also
reserved.

5g?

WEU. OFF

We don't know when wc are well
off.

We yell our heads offabout tax
es, nboubhowhigh they arc, about
our valuations, and then get mad
and threaten to go on a tax-paye-

strike. Maybe this wouldn't hap
pen If wo looked around at our
nelpVbors. If you recall a story
printed In this paper,Midland was
iubllant over tho fact that Its
county tax rate had been sliced to
$1.00. It appears likely that the
Howard county rate will remain at
cheer fifty cents, half the rate
there. Valuations elsewhere are
proportionately higher than here
Bonded Indebtedness In most any
city of any tlzc In this region la
severaltime that carried by eith-
er the city, county or school dis
trict. Apparently, we don't know
when we are well off.

IXKBXY INDUSTRY

Recently mention was made In
this column of the fact that
thought ought to be given toward
attracting new industries to tnis
cltv. A meat processingplant was
envisioned as a worth while proj
ect. Another local publication sug-ees- ts

a cotton eced oil mill, and
iustlv so. When hlshways to the
north are finished. It will leave this
city a logical point for seed con-

centration for a large area. Some
day If a railroad is extended to the
north from-here-, that will be only
all the moretrue. Thus,an oil plant
would be another practical Indus-
try for Big Sprjng.

GULLIBLE

Most of us aro easily led We will
believe anything anybody tells ua.
We never bother about thinking a
thine-- throuh. We never think to
InvcsUgate. Wo blurt what we have
been told like ft bunch of parrots
Naturally we find ourselvesIn em--

barrasslngcircumstancesand some-

times awake to discover wo arc
possessedof Btrange bedfellows. An
amazing thing is mat we win
to Justify ourselves, even If we

feel We are wrong, rather than ad-

mit wo are right. Whoever said
"

that when--"most of ua think, we
meroly "rearrange our prejudices'
was plenty wise.

BEAUTIFICATION

In the past severalyard and gar-

den contestshave been staged in
Big Spring. Somehow or another,

'tho Idea has never quite "taken
Certainly a successful contest or
program, along this line could be
most" beneficial to tho city. Big
Spring, with its rocky hills and
scarred slopes, la far from beauti-
ful. But a llttlo effort on tho part
of citizens can transform thesp
hills and slopes Into very attrac
tlve terraces.Trees can be planted
along streets. Back yards can be
turned Into little outdoor living
rooms. All this would mean a pret
tier town, one that would be a
source of satisfaction to Its resi-
dents and of admiration to vial

HERA LP NEWSIES ADVANCE IN PLAYOFF SER1E&
BeatHoward

Comity., 13--1

Refiners Fail To Register
Mark Until Seventh

Frame
By HANK IIA11T

Whtlo the plnt-Blzc- d Ray McMa- -
hen was holding the Flnsh Refiners
to six hits and keeping tho opposi-
tion scoreless until the seventh In-

ning, the m!j;hty Herald Type Lice
advanced another roundTuesdayIn
their quest for the Mur.y softbnll

by swamping tho Howard
County Oilers, 13--1.

McMahcn exhibited fine control
and would havo received credit for
a shutout had his teammatesnot
weakened In the final frame, nltcr-c- d

nearly every position on the field
and allowed Alton Underwood to
cross the plate

The Newsies tallied twice In the
opening frame, thoruns coming on
Miller Harris circuit clout, and re-

turned In the following stanza to
push eight runs acrossin a wild
batting spree. The Type Lice batted
completely around in that frame,
combining seven hits with a Flash
error to account for their runs.

After the third. In .which they
scored another pair, the Hcroldltcs
settled to go down In order until
the seventhwhen a double by Gant
and L. Morgan's single scored an-

other run.
McMahcn put the first ten men

away to face him, twirling hltlcss
ball until W. Bryant strode up to
tho plate In the fourth. "Hot Shot'
Moore found him for the second
hit In the following frame, Calllhan,
Madison and W. Bryant got to him
for three In the sixth, and Under
wood hit safely in the seventh to
set tho stage for the only run

Ward Hall, J. V. Gant, Miller
Harris, Jake Morgan, McMahcn,
and Pap Payne each collected two
blngles to lead the attack against
Roy Lee.

The victory placed the Nowsles
In the scml-fln- al round where they
will meet the Flewellen Statlonmcn
Wednesday eveningat 8 p. m.

Box score:
HERALD AB R II

Williamson If 4 0
Hall ss 4 1

Gant rf 4

Harris lb 3
Little lb 1
J Morgan 3b 3
L. Morgan 3b 1

Pickle m 4
Gwatzy 2b 4
Eavago ss 4

McMahen p
Payne c

Totals 38 13 15
FLASH AB R H

W. Bryant 3b 3 0 2
L. Lee rf 3 0 0
Underwood ss 3 1 1

Wilson lb 3 0 0
Moore ss 3 0 1

the town In a city-wid- e beauUflca-tio-n

campaign.

COMFORTING FACT

From Buda, in Hays county near
San Marcos, cornea this revelation:
John Howe said recently that he
had found curly mcsqulto gross one
of the finest pasturecrops that he
has ever grown. He has 450 acres
well sodded with tho grassand car
ries 450 head ofsheep and 76 head
of cattle a large part of the year.

That may be news to south-ce-n

tral Texas, but.lt has been a com-
forting fact in West Texas for de-

cades Give n rancher good mes-qult- e

flats with a decentamountof
ruin and he will show you how cat-
tlemen get by.

FISHY

Something must be wrong with
our legislative system wncn one
man can block Important measures
a man told us after reading of
Hucy Long's one man filibuster In
the closing hours of congress. We
might not agree on all points of
the argument, but we would give
hearty npproval If Huoys name
were substituted for that of one
man The honorablesenator Is cor-
rectly named Klngflsh, for his ev--

tora. Next spring an especial effort ery man a king policies look fishy
ought to be made to enlist most of 'enough--

ANN0UNCEMEN-T-

L. KRIST
SAN ANOELO TAILOR

Will be at tho

Crawford Hotel
ThreeDays, Beginning

Wednesday, August 28th

To Take Measurementsand
OrdersJor

Hand TailoredSuits
8scct our own material from the newestImported and domes-
tic all-wo-ol fabrics. Bright colors, novelty weaves, exclusive
patterns and reliablequalities. We try on all tults before fin-Uhe-d.

Whetheryou are tall, riiort, thin. Irregular or stout a Krlat tall
ered suit will give you a perfect fit,

Mr. ItrUt will be at the CrawfordHotel for a few daysthis week.
I'iione or call for on appointment

.DEUVKRIES AT CUSTOMERS CONVENIENCE

L. KRIST
SAN ANGELO'S jHERCHAIST TAILOR

niu ormiNvi, lJiiAJvo, uiuux M&mUilJ, WlLlJiNilXjDAY IfiVNlNU, AUGUST 28, 135

McOeo 2b 3 0 0
H. Leo p 3 0 0
Calllhan If 201
Ncwburn c 2 0 0
T. Bryant m L 0 0
Mhdlion m v....l 0 1

Totals 27 1 0
Herald 282 000 113
Flash 000 000 1 - 1

I'mplrcs Shires nnd Cordlll.

TKXAS LEAGUF.
Club W
klnhoma City 85
oaumont 83

Galveston 78
Tulsa 75
jan Antonio 72
Houston 72
Dallas ... 65
Fort Worth 61

AatKRICAN LEAGUH
Detroit 43
New York
Cleveland
Chicago ...
Boston

C8
62
Gl
62

Philadelphia 51
Washington 50
St Loula 47

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis
New Yo-- k

Chlcaco
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn 55
Philadelphia 53
Cincinnati 54
Boston 32

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Galveston Fort Worth
Dallas Houston
Tulsa Antonio inn-

ings).
OklahomaCity Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York Oicago

Louis '10-1- Washington
Detroit Philadelphia
Boston Cleveland, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati Brooklyn

other games rained out

WHERE THEY PLAY
TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston Dallas.
Galveston Fort Worth.

Antonio Tulsa.
Beaumont Oklahoma City

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington Louis.
Philadelphia Detroit
New York Ch'cago.
Boston Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh New York.
Cincinnati Brooklyn.

Louis Philadelphia.
Chicago Boston.

Softball Playoff

Standings

ct

Flewellen 1000
Herald
Cosden
Hovnvd 12
Carter Chevy
Cosden Lab
Mellinger

W,

GAME TONIGHT
Flewellen vs. Herald.

at

L
G5

G4

70
74
75
76
81

78
52
58
58
59
66
71
72

74 44
74 45
75 49
09 55

67
68
71
87

.567

.52'

.503

8, 3--3.

3, 2.

.445

.415

.517

.515

.436

.413

.395

.627

.622

.605

.557

.451

.43S

.435

.269

6, San 5. (11

5, 0.

13--3, 10--

0--1.

at!

7-- 0.

All

at
at

San nt
at

at St.
at

at
at

at
at

St at
at

W
3 0
3 0
2 1

Co
1 2
1 2
0 2

W. O. 0 2

i

565

490
48C

645

.51!

St.
5--

1.000
.667
.333
.333

JakeHasBest

.333

.000

.000

Bat Average
Morgan Boy Has Sensation-

al Week In Laniega
Invitation Meet

A recheckof tho Cowboy batting
averagesWednesdaygave Horace
Wallln, acesouthpawfirst baseman,
an averageot for the season,
which was good enough to place
him In third place amongthe Cow-
boy sluggers, following the leading
Jake Morgan and Miller Harris.

Morgan regainedtho top slot
a sensationalwecK in tne Lamwa
tournament, his record standing at
456 for the season while Harris
trails .429.

Pet

,567

.415

with

"Mllcaway" Baker, however, still
retains his lead In number of hits,
running his total to 27 for the sea
son.

PLAYERS AB R H Pet
Morgan ss 57 22 26 .456
Harris m 56 10 24 .429
Wallln lb 53 14 22 .410
Baker q 66 14 27 .409
Brown rf 57 10 24 .404
Postlcr If ,...31 5 10 .323
Martin 3b 65 14 18 377
Moxley If ..,.' 57 12 15 363
Greer 2b 29 4 7 341
Payne p 40 7 9 325
Scott c 11 2 2 .182

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Widmt Cilomd-A- nd TmH JobsOut (1Mb

tits Mwaiif Raia' I C

Tb Uftr ahtmU pour out two p"ondaof
liquid bll Into roor Uwcli dally. It thla bit
la not rtowlmr f rwly. your food doon'tdlxaat.
it ut kca In tsa buwala. Gaa bloat up
your stomach, You sat conatlpalad. Your
who! ayitatn u polaonad and you foal aour.
sunk and tbaworId look punk.

LaxaUvc ara only makaahifta. A mar
tiwal nwamntdfMan't at thafanaa it
takea thou good, ok) CarteraIJtUa Lire

uua nowuui
up", lunu

maklaa-- bila flow
:tU UrarrUIat

Dana,Etubbwnly rafoaa oyUUo( alaa. Sta,
ii,cm..

SCHOOLBOY COACHES TO LAMBAST
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE AGAIN

TEMPLE (Spl.) Tho
schoolboy mentors of Texas
will haveanotheropportunity
to weigh the pros and cona ot
the new 17-ye- ar rule when
the Texas Hich School Foot
ball CoachesAssociation has
its first annual meeting of
the year at the Iticc Hotel in
Houston Saturday,Aug. 31 at
4 o clock.

At that time, Standard
Lambert, secretary-treasure-r of
the association, will present the
answerto tho association'spetition
to tho league to have tho now die
turn put to a referendum of the
high school superintendents and
principals.

The associationsecretary check
d up on the ages of the boys who

participated In tho recent all-st-

football gamo In Dallas and found
that if tho new ruling had have
been in effect last Septemberthat
21 of Uio boys would havo been
eligible nnd 21 would have been too
old. Tho distribution of ageswas
as follows 10 wero 16; 14 were 17,
10 were 18 and 9 were 19. Three
others were not counted because
they did not participate In 1931

"These figures may not prove
anything," Lambert said, "but the
very fact that those boys wero tne
cream or tne Texas nign scnooi
crop of lost year should be worth
something. I was surprisedto find
that 14 of those boys were only 17

yearsof aco (on Sept L) and even
moro surprised to learn that 10 of

the 46 best senior stars In Texas
last vear wero only 16 years old. If

Iwo coaches are laboring under the
illusion that our oldest boys

'!',

1M J, licon k HrM Tomdco Co,

our best boys, wo may bo doing o
good Job of fooling oursolvcs."

ino new officers will take over
tho reins of tho association n
Houston. II. N. "Rusty" Russell,
successful Masonic Home mentor,
will take over tho presidency nnd
will be assisted by nt

Ulalr Cherry, Amnrlllo; L. C. Wood
secretary-treasure- r from Cameron,
Dennis Vlnznnt, assistant secre
tary-treasur- from Greenville and
a board of directors composed of
P. E. Shotwell, Longvlow; W. E
Davis, Dallas Tech; StandardLam
bert, Austin; J. T. Nelson, Athens;
Bryan Schley, Tcngue; J. A. W"k- -

erson, Rockwall and W. B. Chap
man, Lubbock.

a

Golf Committees
Meet Wednesday

Committees for the fifth annual
Country Club invitation golf tour-
nament which starts Saturday met
Wednesdaymorning to complete
some of the details.

J ho annual chicken barbecue is
scheduledfor 7 p. m. Saturdayand
tho pairings will bo made and Cal-
cutta Pool held Immediately after
the barbecue.

Deadline for qualifying Saturday
will be 3 p. m. AU local golfers
aro urged to qualify before Satur
day If possible in order to avoid
congestion on tho course when vis
iting golfers start their rounds.

Entrance feo will be $2. Lib Cof
fee, Latson and Akey will have
charge of the? pairings. Croft will
have chargeof the berbecue.

a

RendTheHerald Want-ad- s.

seldh
. . . the best way to make
aperfectunion of two pieces

of metal is by welding them
together--

Natl Players
ForNet Meet

By rOSTER, IIAILEY
NEW YORK W The forthcom

Ing men's nnd women's National
Tennis Championships, to be held
as a joint tournamentfor the first
time at Forest Hills starting Aug
29, may sot moro precedentsthan
that before the lastshot Is fired
Sept 7.

Thcro Is tho very distinct possi
bility that tho United Stales may
see its two major tennis titles gp
out of the country for the first
time In the history of men's
title play and the 49 years of wom-

en's championship competition.
Budge Is U. S. Hopo

The men's tttlcr was practically
conceded to Frederick John Perry,
the black-hnlrc- d handsomeBriton
who has been top hand among the
tennis playcs of tho world for
three" years,when he sent In his en
try. Now along comes Kay Stam-
mers, tho very feminine youngEng
lish star with the masculine forc--l

hand drive, to upset Helen Jacobs
In the first match of tho United
States-Englis- h Wight man Cup
matches and place herself In the
front rank of contenders forMiss
Jacobs' crown.

Perry, monarchof all the world's
tennis courts sinco he led England
to victory over France In the Davis
Cup challenge round three years
ago, may find his chief opposition
In a gangling, d kid from
California who came ambllntrout ot
tho west Just a year ago to stamp
himself quickly as the new hope of
American tennis.

If the Briton is to bo stopped
short of his third straight Ameri

In
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. . . and the bestway get more
pleasingflavor and better tastein

cigarette by welding togetherthe
different types of tobacco

That is just what we do in making
Chesterfield Cigarettes the three
types of ripe home-grow- n to-

baccos,that is tobaccosgrownin this
country, welded together. Then
theyarewelded aromaticTurkish.

When these tobaccos are welded

"A IIcrei:l Ewsy County Homo"

feat other foreign
player accomplishe-d- gen-

erally agreed young Budgo

Budgo bowed 1'erry
Davis Cup teammate,Henry

(Bunny) Austin, chnllciigo
round Wimbledon young
Callfornlan awed anyono's
reputation American
players seems most
capable raising gamo
necessaryheights.

Budjre can't Pc-r- y

considered unlikely Wllmer Allison,
year's finalist American

Sidney Wood, Frank
Shields. Frnnkle Parker, Bryan
(Bltsy) Grant trick,

they America's other lead'
hopes

Only Rene LnCostc, mnny
foreign players have tried,

American
great Frcncn stylist took

Hay's Beaten Both Helens
America's women playc-- a, victors

straight ycar3 Wlghtmun
Cup play, havo their
Internationalcompetition much

men, pretty
Stammers thoy

manage.
addition victory
Jacobs Wightman Cup

matches, stammers
triumph Helen

Wills Moody, semi-final- s

Kent county championships
shortly before Queen Helen
Wimbledon title.

quite capable blasting
Miss Jacobs court

good days when blister
drivers staying inside

baselines definite
defending American

champion's hopes winning
fourth straight mark

bools.
With Moody Mrs. Ethel

J3&sBgp

to a
a

a is
...

mild

are
with

n-.wa- rif

Burkhardt Arnold who defeated
Miss Stummtfs In a ensethice-s- et

strugglo in tho clinching match of
tho wigntman twp series prefer-
ring tho QUlct of their Californln
homca to tho strain of Forest.. . .. . . - ... ...Hills.
urs. uaranraurey auyan is listed
as America's second host bet tq
halt tho flow of American tennis'
titles to tho other; sldo of tho

EAGLES PLAY
TOURNEY GAME

Meet Forrest This Afternoon At
Clovls: Beaton ToTHch

For Ackcrly1

ACKERLY (Spl.) Ackerly Eag.
les play their second game In tho
Clovls tournament this afternoon
againstForrest

Tho Eagles lost their Initial en-
counter Sunday by a ono run mar-I- n

Helton will probably pitch
"or Arlicrly today. Tho Eaglo team
has been bolstered by tho addition
if several Loralne players.

DEAN PITCHES
GAME AT PAMPA

ShamrocksDefeat Fampa Indians
In Chitmlwr of Commerce Totuv

TUfflClIt Ulllllt-- ,

PAMPA (Spl) Jack (Dopey)
Dean of Big Spring pitched tho
Amarlllo Shamrocksto a 16 to 12
victory nvcr the Pampa Indians
hero Monday in a Pampa Junior
Chamberof Commerce game.

Dean yielded 12 hits, six of them
doubles, but was never in serious
trouble.

Miss Ray Young returned Sat-
urday from a visit with her sister
(n Fort Worth.

togetheryou get a combined flavor
which is entirely different from any
one type of tobacco.

It is this welding of the right
amounts of the right kind of tobac-
cos that makesChesterfielda milder
and better-tastin- g cigarette.

CtesterfieW... the cigarette that's MILDER

Ctesterfield... the cigarette thatTASTESBETTER

r
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What! A Solid Leather
Shoeat This Price?

Yes I Absolutely all solid leather and Goodyear
welt construction (not a nail in the shoe).Many
styles for parties, for Sunday-bes-t, for school
and play. Many leathers calf-grai-n, patent, elk-ski- n.

Carefully madeto give the right support to
growing feet! Fine materialsinsure longer wear!
Girls' sizes: 11J4 to 2. Wards for shoe save!

2.98 S f
Fur Felt . . . and a Real . . .

HAND BLOCKED AND FINISHED
LOOKS SMARTER . . . WEARS BETTER1

A "hit" everywhere! Adopted from the original
Tyrolean . .,. narrow welt brim snaps up sharply
In back . . . high crown tapers slightly. Hand
workmanshipfound in hatsat twiceWards price I

nii -- '$ M
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Men's Trousers
andSlacks of
Fall Suitings

98
All lortt . . . regular
(tyle or slacks with
wide bottoms. All full
cut and tailored for real
service.Sturdy suitings
, . . dark, practical col-

ors for work. Men's or
youngmen's sizes.

i

West3rd Street
Phone280
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Boys' Thrift
Oxfords with
LeatherSoles

An important share of
the life of these oxford
is clearly due to solid
leather soles. There's
real style In the wingtlp.
Durable rubber heels.
26 to 6. Savel

Misses', Child's
Ghillie Ties!
Ward Savings!

98c
Style and quality ljka
this is unusual In a
low-price- d shoeI All-whi- te

perforated ghil-
lie ties with leather
sole. Fully lined. Ideal
to wear all summerI
Sizes from 8 to 2.

T-aha-ps for
Partiesand
Sunday-Be-st

The slipper thatmisses
and children are wear.
inK to parties! Patent
leather with attractive
cut-o-ut vamp. Flexible
leather sole and rub-
ber heel. Fully lined.
Sizes from S'A to 2.

Rayon-Cotto- n

Jacquard
Bedspreads'

1.49
All the bedroom pas-

tels you could want to
go with any color
scheme. Good medium
weight. Full bed size
80 x 105. New fancy
jacquard weave with
scalloping all around.

Hollywood All
Rayon Panels
in Ecru Shade

Ea.

It's Wards for cur-
tains! You'll realize
this fact the1 moment
you scd thesebeautiful
panels. Made of rayon,
they come in a very
popular weaveand aro
extra wide. Drape well.

Smartly Modern
Ward Designed
Alarm Clocks

1.39
Dark gray gun-mtt-

color. Accurate!

SquareStlt. Cream-col- or

dial. Unbreakable
crystal
Roundstyle. dial

convex shapeglass!

fe2
up Percolator

98c
Nc modern rlcotrlc percoln-tn- r.

l'ntlshrd rhrnmlnm fin-
ish. Wood lmndlr.

JC I

Automatic Iron

$2.98
Ward, modern diwign! Heat
Kelector control tempera-
ture! Fn8t-lirntln- tjpo! 800
watts!

T

Gray Enamel
TEAKETTLE

Gray porcelain rnanirl cpr
sturdy steel. Ktiity to clean.
Knuniel coer.
5 1-- 8 qt. Cov. Kelllc 50c
1 1-- 2 qt. Dbl. Boiler 39c

Coffeepot 39c
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Aluminum
TEAKETTLE

fiQp
Medium weight mod-

ern designI Wide bot-

tom; high domed cover;
cool grip wood handle!

Percolator (59c.

Cov. Ketllo G9c
U2-(i- t. Dbl. Boiler G9c
11-q- t. Dislipan . . 69c

10 DOWN

.Monthly. Small Cumliiir
Charge

tJmJ

Save$5. InsulatedOven!
And Broiler!

See what this special pricebrings you I.
Double Quick rock.wool Full porcelain enamel,

insulatedoven, automatic Easyto clean!
control! Semi-enclose-d top

Smokeless pull-o- por-- gratessave fuel!
celainedbroiler! Flash lighter!

the demand

"W

Smokeless

MONTGOMERY

Chiffon
at a moderateprice

FULL-FASHIONE- D! PURE SILK1
NEW DEEP BROWNS, TAUPES

KNEE LENGTH

Top
Complete Slock
New Full Shinies

All Sizes. Extra Sheer.
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H ftUnihlr, Sawll Carrrta Chsrst

You Save10 On This
5-Pie- ce Dinette Set
We're simply bubbling over with enthusiasmfor this
valuol Jt'aone Of the bestlittle modernsuiteswe've
seenTTabW lop opens to 54 Inches and Is soft maple
shade rest of table and chairs in old ivory etum.l.
Also in plain walnut with table top of solid walnut.
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HEADY MADE WIEE3S
Chapter 44

the Tiurm
"Is Gltdys with ttiat young Dal-Ian- ?

Don't Ho!"
Uelllo tlodded.
"He's 16ft Lordon. Where litis she

gors w:;h him?
Nelly brolto down altocicther. II

va--. with difficulty that I auvio got
t Bene of her disjointed words.

xl8 Hotel ITeurlco rue de Rl-- v

they left yesterday were to
t iclt in the middle of Uie week
- - dead secret

irt

"re they married?" Laur'e
a dull voice.

' don't know. Glad was awfully
c! about that. But I expect so,

6 wouldn't have gone, would
s ? I couldn't cet anything out
of 'Jr."

:lly. you've done a
tt ." said Laurie unmercifully
"Iju ought to have told me at
or 4. You ought to have stopped
Iil rjolng somehow. I'll be Retting
on D3W. I must fret to as soon
as. - can be done."

lurle lenev well enough that
g i went away on holiday trips
Y. J their young men nowadays
B?"i knew fiat the world at large
t .jt little of It. But Glad was
ht olster, the apple of her eye.

js quickest way to Paris was
b, . r, of course.

i found the nearest telephone
C box and rang up Rex Moore at
Grc.on, only to find that he 'was
In London. Half crazy with anx-I- I

, tho got the Chelsea flat, und
wjen his voice answered,she felt
sick with relief, but spoke In the
cUmest voice.

"I want you to tako me by air to
V. x'--a at once. Can youT"

; did not show tho faintest sur--

P --'
course, I can, Laurie. As It

h ns, I flew my plane to Croy--t
; uia morning, and It Is there.

X,ut what about Albery?"
"I must get to Paris as soon as

pos --ole." She took no notice of
bis question. "Could we get there
tpnrght?"

"Certainly. I'll up the air-

field. Where are you?"
"In Streatham.'

en" you'd bettor meet me at
C --.don."

'j. haven't any money. Perhaps
Ju-- enoughto pay a taxi."

at doesn't matter. I have
1 . .j. You're in trouble, Laurie?"

, .

"Get to Croydon as soon asyou
can. Til be a little after you, but
whs.a we get there, we won't waste

nv time."

f

Luirle did have to wait long
fnr Moore at Croydon.

r- ntuna wax ready him
whej he arrived.

a

not

for
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He gave her a swift
and a piercing look from his grey
eyes, lit up with the energy of oc--

t on. He also gavo her pads of cot
.on wool to put In her cars to shut
strt tho nolso of tho engines, and
sorrowed a flying coat for her, as
it was going to be chilly up aloft.

It was a scene that Laurie never
Jofgot. The last lingering ray of
3nyl!ght swallowed In the glaring
lamps of tlield. Tho senso of
unreality, ofW-cnture- ; and, In the
midst of It, the casualchatter of a
party of Ahioricnns who had Just
anded from Cherbourg, ahd the

calmly sleeping little face of a baby
.n the arms of a nurse.

rtex Moore did not ask her a
silicic question.

Laurie was too nrooccupiteu lo
axper once the snsntlono. flying
It was perfect weather She no
ticed nothing, not even tho noise
af the engines.

She snt In a kind of trunce be
lind Hex Moore. Now and Uien she
;nught sight, of his profile, as he
uined his head. His fnc- - was snu
I hml no thoimht. she I. II. mil

.hat of steeling them ttv

n B'nt skies to Uieir destination.
But she was wrong. Hex Moure

was thinking of her. His though -
.verc gloomy and harsh. He

what Wanda Steele
ind said to him Her
..ords of had been like
so many stabs.

"You know how I hate gossip ana
scandal, Rex, but you were well
rid of your wife. I hate running
down women, too, but I can't for
ffivo her trcatinc you as she has
done.

"With my own eyes I saw Iter
coming out of that young Dallas'
chambers the other day. iney
were on the best of terms, evident-
ly. He was In his dressing-gow-

talking to her on the landing. And
my friends, whom I had been visit-

ing, tell me that leads the wild
est kind ot life.

'He has a shocking reputation.
and a young woman often visits
him therequite late at night. I sup
pose It's she. I do feel you ought
to know, as you're making the sac-

rifice of letting her divorce you. I
can't think how she'sgoing to get
away witli it I suppose It's Alberys
money that has turned her neau,

He had silenced her with a lew
words, but the poison worked In

his veins.
Wasthis girl who sat behind him

that sort of woman? Of course,he
knew young Dallas and she had
met at Gretton. But was ne car-
rying on an Intrigue with him -
when she was going to marry Al-

bery? She was mercenary; she
must be. She was not la love with
Albery; he was sure of that.

The Journey to Laurie was like a
dream. They flew steadily on and
on. It grew dark. Every now and
then she looked down and saw
lights, like fire-flie- s, far below. She
did not know whether it lasted six
hours or one. If they rose or dip
ped, she was unawareof It

They did not exchange a slngl1;
word until they circled- - down into a
seaof light and landed at La Bour
get as easily as a gull drops on to
the sea.

"A little after Rex
Moore said, looking at his watch,
when they stood once moreon land.
Not too bad time. Did you like

it. or did It bore you?"
"I don't know." she answered
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ADMITS, THEN DENIES KILLING 25

taaaaaaaaLH kiIEM
aaaHaH "vtS0 JMH9kr.
aaaaaaHRaBalP f JHOKaaBaaHaaaLLHiE Jf oJaaaaTaaaaaiaaafllaaaaaaMfiHBIHt( IWe aaaaaaH
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Earl Kimball, Cramer (above), Itinerant prospec.
tor, shown In Jail at Auburn, Calif., authoritiessaid,
the slaying of JamesJG. Kennett, Sr., retired Chicacjo businessman.
Kimball at first boasted,then denied, that he had killed 25 persona.
(Associated Photo)

truthfully.

OA1L.Y

OaLLLaV

admlttlno,

He said nothing more, but took1
her through the Customsand the
Passportoffice.

They found the car waiting to
drive them to Paris.

BIG 28,

alias
after

Press

"Where do you want to go to?"
"I don't want to tell you."
"And you don't want to tell me

what you are here for?"
"No. It Is private business,"
"It must be deucedly Important,"
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ho said the old
is."

Albery you arc com'
lng here?"

LiP

"TO

way.

"Docs know

"No. don't want
know. why asked you
bring me."

"A I'm sure." The
ugly poison still worked. Was
over here meet this young Dal-
las? Impossible. She couldn't have
askedhim pilot her that case.
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8Ktf would have) lo be Inatn to doj
that.

Thera wre no other pwoenfftrs
for larl,

"You must tell lha drlrer where
you want to go," lie eald coolly.

"To tho Place da la Concorde,"
Laurie had been In Paris only onco
before, last year, when she and
Glad had spent a week there on a
conducted tour. She knew that tho
rue do Rlvoll ended at the Place
de la "Are you coming
to Paris, too?" sho baked him sus-
piciously.

"Naturally, I don't want to spend
the night here. May I asJt, do you
want mo to take you back?"

"I don't knbw oh, no, of coursb
not!" She reused thatthere was
no room for Gladys In the piano.'
And fche was not going to leavo
Paris without Glad. .

Tho car moved away.
Again tho Journey was made In

complete silence.
When they drew up at the cor-

ner of Uie Place, Ilex Moore helped
her out of tho car, and askedher:

"Lnurle, won't you trust me?"
"I can't. Plrr-s-c dont keep mo

talking!"
"Do you e me to leave you

alone In Pai this time ot
night?"

"I'm quite all right. Please, 1

must hurry!"
He looked at her and his voice

"All right, Laurie. I am going to
the Grand Hotel, close to the
Opera. Promlso mo that you will
let me hear from you later on in
the morning. I'm not asking any
more questions,but I'm not budg-
ing from Paris until I've heard
from you."

"Thank you. Rex. TO let you hear
from me If I can, but I'm not going
to promise." .,

"Ill wait until I do."

Tomorrow, Lanris tries to
find her giddy sister.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; per lino per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: per line. ,
Ten point light face type as double rate. .

Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days U A. M.
Saturdaya 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public ftUTTCCS

I WILL not be responsible for an)
debts Incurred by anyone other
than myself. L. C. Holdsclaw.

Instruction
Merry Kiddles School

605 Main St. Phone690
Nursery group by .hour, week
or month. Pre-scho-ol $1 week.
Grade Department $155 week.

UnsmcsSiOervices

6

USED furniture, buy. sell and
trade. Upholstering, repairing
nml reflnlshlnir our specialty
Powell MarUn. 600 East 3rd.
Phono 484.

EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE call tho Bin Spring Em
ployment bureau for experienced
help. No charge to employers.
Phone810, Room 104, above J. C.' Pcnney's.

FOR SALE

20 Musical InsU-umcnt- s 20

WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at
a bargain?Wo may havo In your
vicinity In a daysa splendid
upright piano with duct benchto
match. Also a lovely Baby Urund
In two tone mahogany.Terms If

' desired. Might take livestock or
poultry as part payment. Address
at once. Brook Mays & Co., The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas
Texas.

?G Miscellaneous
HARLEY-Davidso- n motorcycle and

31 Austin car. See dellveryman
at Hodges Grocery.

SO

3c

5c

bo

few

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
FIRST class paper hanging and

painting to be done In trade for
a good piano. Phone 50, or see
Will McGee at 1000 RunnelsSt.

FOR RENT

GARAGE building at Camp Cole

84
man; utilities paid.

Bedrooms -

COOL bedroom In brick home; ad
joining bath; private entrance.
Call at 1300 Main St. Phone322--J

BEDROOM, private entrance,
only, all conveniences. In private
home. 408 LancasterSt.

Rooms& Board
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters, 800 Main. Phone

4i

4c

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
WANTED to rent Unfurnished or

partis furnishedapartment; close
In. "Call Mrs. Llndlcv at

40 it Houses

2G

SO

34

man

35

685.

41

37.
40

FIVE room unfurnished house
Must bo in good condition. Dou
ble garage preferred. Call W. D.
Carnctt at Carnett's ElectrlcJ
inone aei.

FOUR-o-r unfurnishedhouse
by October 1st. Call or write BUI
Tate, Forsan, Texas.

4G

REAL ESTATE

IlonsesFor Sale 4G

TWO room houso and regular size
lot. Hiram Glover, COG Temper-anc-o

St. Big Spring, Texas.
FJVE-roo- m efficiency house In

Highland Park. 1103 Wood St.
Phone392.

1WO residences and apartment
housecontaining 2, 3 and
apartments In Coahoma, Texas.
Would rent or sell. Mrs. C. A.

Coahoma, Texas.

BABY BORN

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watson Mon
i-- y fcccamo the parents of a 10
round baby girl. She has been
jhristencd JacquelineAnn Watson,

...

Read Herald "Wnut-Ad- s

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

HORK MONEY ADVANCED
OIJJ LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KIU Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vocation, clothing, kick-no-

or to pay bills or your
payments may lie too large,
IX o malio a loan on your
car.

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCJC CO.
MUM M3 1ME.M

Entertains
1922Club

At Settles
Mrs. Mac Baltic Is Hostess

For Prclty Bridge
Session

Mrs. Mae Battle entertainedthe
members of the 1922 Bridges Club
with a pretty "gold" party, carry
ing out tho single color scheme in
package wrappings and party ac
cessories. Tho party was held at
the Settles .

Mrs. Parks was presentedwllh a
handpalnted plaque of Texas for
making club high score and Mrs.
Richardsonwith a novelty salt and
pepper set for guest high.

Parfalt, cookies and Iced tea were
served.

Guests of the club were: Mmes.
R. Rchardson, Emll Fahrcnkamp,
Sam Goldman, Ben Carter and H,
W. Lccper.

Members present were: Mmes.
E. O. Price, J. Y. Robb, M. H.
Bennett,Roy Carter, Robert Parks
and Tom Helton.

Mrs. Bennett will entertain next

Billy Paul Vanpelt
CelebratesBirthday

Billy Paul Vanpelt celebrated his
third birthday Monday afternoonat
his home with a party.

When the guests arrived they
were served Iced pop after which
they played games on the lawn.

The spacious dining room was
decoratedwith streamers of pink,
blue and green, crepe paperand bal
loons. The streamers were hung
from tho chandelierto the large,ex
tended table making It into a circus
tent. Three large pink and blue
candles lighted the table and three
smaller colored candlesburned on
either side of the large white birth
day cake. The cake was decorated
with pink animal cookies and three
tiny candles.

Plate favors were musical bal-
loons.

After the cakewas cut the guests
returned to the lawn and there the
gifts were opened. Angel food
squaresand Ice cream cones were
served.

Present were: Colcta Bell Haw-- I
kins, Jann EUand, Billie Louise
Hawkins, Colta Ellis, Johnnie Sue
Crowley, Robbie Jean Hawkins,
Carmen Hartwell, Emma Corinne
and Elizabeth Cross, Bobby Ray
Scott, Jerry Pete and Tommy Ber--j
gen, Charles Standley Crowley, M.
L. Wood, Jr.

Also presentwere. Mmes. Haynes
EUand, BUI Hawkins, M. L. Wood,
V. L. Hartwell, John Cross, P. P.
Vanpelt, Hugh Bergen, and Grand--;
mother Bnowdcn.

mrs. ocne Acuff is
HostessTo Friendship

Class Of Baptist S. S.

The Friendship First Baptist
Church Sunday school class met
at the homo of Mrs. Gene A'cuff,
class president,for a businessmeet
ing Monday evening. Each carried
a covered dish .

Present were: Mrs. Vernon Ma
son, Mrs. Earl T. Chandler, Mrs.
IS. B. Morcman, Mrs. Richard Lytle,
Mrs. Forrest Underwood, Mrs. Den
ver Dunn, Mrs. Cecil Reld, Mrs.
Bob Phillips, Mrs. Ollle Anderson,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. S. R.
Whalcy, Mrs. H. P. Kellar, Mrs.
Alton LIndley, Mrs. J. B. Dean, Mrs.
Hugh Hendrix, Mrs. Gene Acuff,
Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, Miss Sidney
Rose, and Mrs. Bob Hatch.

SundaySchool Class Has
Picnic At The City Park

Mrs. Ira M., Powell's Sunday
School class, of tho First Baptist
church,was entertainedwith a pic
nic at tho City'OMrk Monday

A delicious supper and many
games were enjoyed. Mrs. J. C.
Douglass waa a guest of the class.

-- i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Houston
have returned from Fort Worth.
where Mrs. Houston completed her
college work in T. C U, this sum
mcr and received her A. B. de
gree.

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
113 W. First SU
Just 1'hone 4M-
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PetroleumIndustry Operating
Along ConservativeLinesWhile

FacingBig IncreasesIn Demand

NEW YORK Evidence that thel
petroleum Industry Is operating
along conservativelines while fac-
ing virtually unprecedented In-

creasesIn demandfor certain pro-
ducts was presentedtoday by the
American Petroleum Inntltulc In a
review of tho Industry's statistical
position as of August 15. The re-

view Is being published In booklet
form by tho trade association for
distribution throughout tho

Sales of gasoline wcro reported
to be running above expectations,
with indications that total domes
tic demand for1R35 would establish
an all-li- record. During the first
half of. 1935 domestic demand In-

creased 3.4 per cent, and total de-

mand, which Includes exports. In
creased 3 per cent over the first
half of 1934.

Gasoline exports were revealed
asclose to the 1034 level and show
ing no large reduction for the first
time since 1931. Also, for the first
time since 1931, seasonaldemand
for gasoline reachedIts full trend.
There were Indications that total
demand for 1935 would be more
than 4 per cent above that of 1931,
but warning was sounded that
despite gains in sales of motor
cars and trucks gasoline consump-
tion in the last quarter of 1935
might fall below the abnormally
high level reachedin the last quar
ter of 1934.

Stocks of easolino on July 31
were found to be approximately 1.--
700,000 barrels less than on tho cor
respondingdate of 1934, with eco
nomic working stocks of 51,110,000
barrels In storage on September30
next possible of realization. Cali
fornia's reduction of 3,700,000 bar

ChurchEstablishmentDiscussed
By Church Christ Minister

Forrest R. Waldrop, Church of
Christ minister conducting a revi-
val meeting now In progress at
the church, Tuesday evening dis-
cussed the establishment of the
church. Good attendance, which
has been maintained during the
meetingwhich started Sunday, was
reportedagain Tuesdayevening.

In speakingof the establishment
of the church, Mr. Waldrop said:
"There are a jcat many different
theories relative to the establish
ment of the church. Some of these
theories place the time as: before
the foundation of the world; in
the days of Abel; In the days of
Abraham; in the days of Moses; in
the days of John the Baptist; dur
Ins; Christ's personalministry; and
others say that the churchor king
dom haa never been established. It
Is not our purpose to discuss the
various theories as such, but only
to examine the word of God, and to
determinefrom tt when the church
began.

Isaiah (2:2. 3) said that the
house of God was to be established
at some time In the future, and
Paul said in 1 Tim. 3:15, that the
"house of God is the church of the
living God." Hence, betweenthese
two dates is the beginning of the
church. There is no need to ex-

amine dates before the prophesy
of Isaiah, for he said that It was
to be In the future.

"John the Baptist, Christ, the 12

and the 70 said 'the kingdom is at
hand.' Christ taught His disciples
lo pray "Thy kingdom come,' and
fust before Christ died he said
(Luko 22:18) "For I say unto you,
I will not drink of the fruit of the
vine, until the kingdom of God
shall come' This statement was
mado the night before Christ was
crucified, and yet the kingdom had
not been given. After Christ's
resurrection Ho talked with His
disciples about the kingdom, and
they asked Him if He would give
them the kingdom then. If It ex
isted at that time, Christ left them
In the dark aboutIt, and told them
o wait, and that they would re

ceive power when tho Holy Spirit
came upon them.

"Daniel (7:13, 14) describes 'one
like the son of man' coming on
iho clouds of heaven, and 'there
was given unto him dominion, and
glory, and a kingdom.'Hence, when
Jesusascendedon the clouds of
heaven ho received His kingdom.
Peter spokeon Pentecostand said
concerningGod's promise to raise
one up to sit on David's throne,
He foreseeing this snake of the
resurrection of Christ,' and again
In the speech Peter said. There
fore, being by the right hand of
God exalted.' Hence He waa glori-
fied and received His kingdom
when he ascended to the Father.
Paul told the Corinthian brethren,
:hat 'He must reign until He hath
put His enemies under his feet
the last enemy Is death.' Hence,
Just as 'long as death continues,
that long shall Christ reign.

"In Mark 8:1 Christ said that the
Kingdom of God shall come with
Power. In Acts 1:8 Christ said
that the Power should come with
tho Holy Spirit. Hence, the King.
dom. Power,and Holy Spirit came
together.But the Holy Spirit came
an Pentecost,which la tho time .of
the establishmentof the church or
Kingdom."

Early Work Planned
For Stanton School
ProjectUnder WPA

STANTON Word has been re-
ceived form tho office of. Works
Progress Administration at Big
Spring that the proposed project
for improvement of tho Stanton
public schools,campushaa been ap
proved. Contracts have been ex
ecuted lor the work to begin at an
early date.

The total projects will entail an
of approximately$2000,

and will cost the Stanton school

rels In stocks was said to have
contributedsubstantiallyto the Im
proved storage situation. Tho fig-
ures Indicated that some refinery
districts may experience difficulty
in reducingstocks to economic lev-
els on September30. In this re-
gard, It waa explained, that

Indicates the Industry
closely should watch ltti operations
n relation to the decline In season
al demandIf It desiresto avoid an
uneconomlcnlly high Inventory po-
sition as of March 31, 193G.

Runs to stills, reflecting refinery
operations, during July appeared
to have been approximately 70,000
barrels dally higher than econo
mlcally necessary, or about 3 per
cent.

Continuous, improvement was
found In regard to stocks of crude
oil, with the estimated 330.730.000
barrels In storage on July 20, rep
resentingthe lowest recent level of
above-groun- d stocks since 192G

Withdrawals of crude oil from
stock up to July 20 were reported
to average 17,000 barrels daily be
low those of 1934. Indications were
that the supposed surplusof crude
oil Immediately available for re
fining is smaller than generally Is
supposed.

Drilling activity during the first
half of 1935 was found to be 20 per
cent above that during the first
half of 1934. Increaseswere noted
chiefly In states where wells have
largest initial production Texas
California, Oklahoma, and New
Mexico. The report stated that so
far this year there have been dis
covered new crude oil reserves
somewhat greater than estimated
crude oil requirements for the en
tiro year.

Of

expenditure

FumigationCuts
Losses In Grain

COLLEGE STATION Fumlga-- ,
tlon Is tho most practical way ofi
cutting down loss of grain from
weevihr, R. R. Rcppert. extension
entomologist, said recently.

"Carbon bisulphide," commonly
known as 'high life,' " Reppcrt said,
"is recommended for fumigation.
High life Is sold as a liquid and
turns Into a heavygas. In working!
with this chemical. It is to be re-

membered that the liquid Is Inflam-
mable and the gas explosive. Keep,
fires and lights away while fumi-
gating. Air temperature should be
70 degrees or above before

He outlined the following method
of procedurefor controlling weevils.
Spread high life in wide shallow
pans with broad evaporating sur
face so that a squarefoot of evapo
rating surface is provided per pound
of high life. Set the pans on top
of the grain In the bins. Where a
bin is open above, then the grain-
pansand all should be covered with
canvasor wet blankets,sticks being
laid crosswise of the pans under
the cover, so that evaporation can
proceed easily.

The quantity of high life should
be figured at the rate of 10 pounds
per 1,000 cubic feet of space. In
elude the entire cubic spaceof the
bin and the grain.

"Fumigation should continue fori
at least 24 hours," the entomologist
stated. "In case the grain Is going
to be used for feed, a longer period
is desirable. Continued fumigation
of more than 24 hours will injure
the germination of grain intended
for planting. Windows should be
opened after fumigation and quick,
thorough ventilation is

Reppcrt concluded bysaying that
"if a tight bin is not available
pile of grain may be covered or
a small bin Inclosed with canvas
and fumigation carried out under
the canvas. Edges of the canvas
should bo covered lightly with dirt
to prevent the loss of the gas."

Kibbee, Pitts Score
Hit In Ritz Feature

"Going Highbrow," the Warner
Bros, comedy, based on the riotous
play by Ralph Spence, Is Bhowlng
at the Kltz theater Thursday.

me picture Is said to be filled
wun iinarious situations, snappy
dialogue, new and unique screen
laughs as well as a delightful ro
mance.

ihe story Involves the rise of
a poor mid-we-st farmer who sud-
denly gains riches, and his wife,
who goes highbrow and tries to
break Into society.

The wife engagesa high powered
publicity agent who agrees try put
mem across inrougn. the sponsor
ship of an impoverishedaristocratic
family for a big fee.

Guy Kibbee and ZaSu Pitts nlav
the stellar roles of the farmer and
his ambitious wife, which are the
leading comedy parts. Edward Ev
erett Horton appears as the blun
dering promotion manager, while
11035 Alexander and June Martel
have the romantic roles.

Special music and lyrics were
written for the picture by Louln
Alter and John Scholl. Robert Flor-e-y

directed from the screen play
oy ttuwara Kaufman and8y Bart--

lett, f
district about $100, The frojoct
calls for grading Uie entire campus
of the school, the connection pf
tho toilets to the recently complet--

led city sewersystem,improvement
Jof the athletic field, construction
oi lour icnnu courts, nq pernaps
the construction, of some concrete
structures--

Around And About

.The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Braslcy

FLKM It, HALT who whangsnut
a daily sport column for Fart
Worth Is of the
opinion that high schools are play
ing entirely too many night games
It's all right, according to Flem, to
play a few early season gamesun
der tho arcs, but to keep playing
at night late in November Is an In
justice to the boys because of the
weather.Hall's argument is a rath
er flimsy one. Tho weather In this
pait o the country is such tlintlwilke
tho time of tho year has very little
bearing on the case. Tukc out here.
for Instance, It may be cooler In
September than November. We
doubt very seriously that It will,
but such things hno been known
to happen. Hall went on further
in his comments on night football
to mention the hesitancyof college
teams in lighting grids. The Fort
Worth scribe believes night college
football games would be a big step
In the right direction. Just why
thoy don't take to It moro readily
Is a mystery to him. Conservatism
of officials seems to be tho most
likely answer. Certainly receipts
would havo n big boost, and the
box office is vhat keeps the works
going.

SPEAKING OF tho high school
branchof tho game,and Big Spring
in particular, local officials nro vl
tally InterestedIn the night gnmes.1
They are experimenting here this
year at great cost, moro than
many of you would imagine, or
think best, but It seemed to be
the only thing-- to do. Conditions
here have been such that football
has been a losing proposition at
least financially. Under the most
lavorablo conditions tho profits
were very slim. Prln. George Gen-
try Is very enthusedover the light-
ing system. Ho predicts, conserva--'
lively, wo believe, that night games
hero will draw at least 2,500 spec-
tators per game more than douhle
last year's average. Total seating
capacity will be about2,500. People
don't want to go to a football game
and be forced to hnng over the
fence to see the fray. They are
not only displeased themselves but
they Interfere with the fans In the
stands. Three cheers for the Big
Spring schools officials. Their work
in the interestof football is greatly
appreciatedby local fans.

WITH EIGHT night games sched
uled to be plnyed In the Herd lot
this fall, the arcs will have a real
test. Judging from reports of other
West Texas schools that have been
experimentingwith the lights, they
pay big dividends.

ONE STEER fan remnrked re
cently that since the Bovincs have
so many home gumes uchcdulcd
this year, how about next fall?
Well, It seems that Brintow has
been on his toes. II was not a big
sucker like the fan thought he
might have been. Contiacts arc
usually signed, of rourbe, on a re-

turn game bais, but nono of the
games liooked this year wore ar-
ranged that way. However, the lo-

cals are winding up a two year con-

tract this season with El Paso
teams. Such a deal leaves the set-
ting wide open for some rial offers
In '3G If the Steerswin again, and
it appears that they will, they
should be able to card pome classy
contestsfor 193C.

ACCORDING TO plans for the
new seats, etc , etc , there will tc

number of boxes. These boxes
will have scale for four or five
persons and season ducats will be
put on sale at an attractive price.
You fellows Intending to make all
of the games, and who want to be
assured of always having a good
seat, might do well by contacting
school officials at an early date.

HEAD COACH J. Gordon (Obe--
dlah) Bristow, doesn'thave to bow
to any school when It comes to
equipment. Oble's boys this fall will
be as well equipped or perhapsbet
ter outfitted Uian any team In the
state. Equipment is of tho very
best, durable, and is a good safe-
guard for the pluyers Experience
has proven that shoddy material
won't pay. It probably costs be
tween $35 and $10 to outfit a player
completely-- in best stuff.

GLOWERING SUN struck down
two of Dewey Mayhew's big Abl-- i
Icne Eagle linemen tills week. May-
hew had his team on the field less
than flvo minutes when two boys
fainted from the terrific heat

int. M. II. Bennett, school board
member and ardent football fan
who is opposing the Interscholatc
league's 18-- year rule, believes that
Roy Henderson Is honest in his
contention that tho rule Is for the
best Interest of the league. "I am
in favor of withdrawing from the
league only as a last resort," Ben-
nett said,

ROLAND BWATZY and several
companions enjoyed a great Itch
ing trp In Old Mexico last week.
The party caught 14 fish -- average
weight 25 pounds. One big catfish,
caught on a cane pole, weighed 45
pounds,

"SUf" MAUIGAN of St. Mary's,
who was voted the most popular
coach at this years Texas Tech
school, has establisheda mark as
a mentor that is a good target for
the other coaches to aim at, Madl-ga- n

bos coached football teams at

TheServices

Entertain
Night Club:

Ideal Members And Two
Guests Meet At Hotel

For Play
Mr. and JJrs. A. K. Service were Honored of the mnrnitif rnff mmi lfiwj Ptrmni

f Waco. wh with Miss
tics hotel.

Only two visitors wcro present,
Mrs. J D. Hll-- s and Mrs. Rhine
Phillip, the latter scoring high

Mi. Ford made high fo flub
members and Mr Service for the
men.

A pretty sandwich and salmi
plate wnt paiscd to the 1sltor und
following club couple Messrs and
Mmes. Steve Foul, K Itich.it dsrin,!
Fred Stephens. G It Wood, kbit

It. T Pine-- . I, W , . ,
Messrs. Homer McNew and George I rjhlltf 111111 I

Rugged
(Continued From Page 1)

each month and receive a pension
or annuity after they reach the
age of 65.

A ray Roll Tax
Tho annuities would be financed

by .a pay roll tax amountingeventu
ally to 0 per cent divided between
employers and - employees, each
paying 3 per cent. Tho tax, how-
ever, starts with a 1 per cent levy
3n both employees and employer In
1937 and increasesgradually to 8

per cent In 19fl. After 1941 most
vroikers who have reached the njrc
of C5 will be eligible for federal

Can Texnns who are regular!)
employed start to par-
ticipate In the annuity plan?

Yes. State action Is unnecessary
n providing tho old ago annuity--

ihat Is in pensions which are
made possible by payroll deduc
tlonn from wages of employees and
a like amount contributed by the
employer.

Can Texans nho ore unemployed
itart immediately to in
unemployment

No. Stateaction is necessary for
unemployment insurance.The Tex-
as Legislature mode no provision
last winter for any system of un
employment insurance,oui u ex
pected to at the next session
Whether the Legislature acts or
not, it becomes mandatory on the
part of employers of eight or more
perrons to pay into tho federal
treasury a pay roll tax of 1 per
cent starting January 1, 1936, to be
followed by a 2 per cent levy In
1937 and 3 per cent In 1838 and
thereafter. The Social Security act

llow3 up to 90 per cent credit on
the tax to employers who pay state
unemployment Insurancetaxes Into
state funds.

Heavons For The System
What is tho reaion for the eon

trilmtory old age pension j stein?
Sponsors of the social security

plan, including PresidentRoosevelt
believe that In time all wage earn
ers will be protected against old
ago by the annuity system. All

wage earners will be ex-

pected to make to the
fund, no matter what their Income.
But the pay roll deductions will
cover only that part of their ln- -

come up to $3,000 A person making
$10,000 will be entitled to an annuity
covering his contributions made up
to $3,000 of his salary. The concern
for which he works will contribute
Its 3 per cent only on that part of
his salary which Is under $3,000 a
year.

Under thin plan what Is the larg
est amount a worker may expect
to receive after reaching 65 from
tlie contributory system?

It will vary in amount with the
period of mployment nnd the
moiuiiiy salary. It Is possible forj
the ranee to be as high as $85 a
month, or as low as $10. Thus
man with an averagesalary of $50
a month, with ten years of contrl
buttons will receive $17.50 and this
will increase to $32.50 after 40 years
of payments.

l'M)menia to Estates
A man with an average monthly,

salary of $250 and ten yearsof pay
mentswould receive a monthly pen
sion of $37.50 and $81.50 if he had
paid contributions for 40 years. If

person dies before be reachesCS

does his estateget anything?Lump
sum paymentswill be paid to es-
tates of beneficiariesof 3 per cent
of taxable salary earned during pe
riod he has been under annuity
plan.

Say an refuses to work lnu,, ... i -

wnen ii siriiic it eouaucieii,!

state officials T

No. The law provides
that man will not
be denied his compensation on the
ground that has refused take
a Job when a strike Is being con
ducted, or when a job offered pro-
vides for terms less favorablo than
those prevailing In the locality or

St. Mary's from 1024 tho present
time, with tills result: games 100,
won 61, lost 19 and tied 6. Pretty
IU1I, VI nuii

WHETHER OR not it Is general
ly Known, Big spring has some
ardent feminine wrestling fans.
a recent one of the gtrly ring
side spectatorssaveda benderfrom
losing a match by default. The Irk-
ed mauler was leaving 'the ring
headed In the general direction of
tho dressing room when the ex
cited women shouted In it
tone, "Aw, you're Just a yellow
punk." The remark dug pretty deep
and Urn wrestler whirled, threw

towel under the ring and crawl-
ed back in, only to absorb a lot
unnecessary rough punishment
from angry opponent

MISS CARMEN SMITH H0N0REE
FOR PRETTY MORNING C0FFE!

Miss Nell Brown Is HostessComplimenting
Mart CollegeFriendFor Enjoyable

ReceptionAt Her Home

Rcturnintr vncalionccrs and many wh? hnd spent their
surrirricr home met togetherover coffee cupsat the love
ly, newly decoratedhome of Mias Nell Brown Wednesday
mornintr.

a'h'Tue'Xvve'n.t6ihJSmiLh attendedBaylor University

DA33
ISH0N0REE

FORPARTY
Hatch. Croft' I'rMvell

immediately

participate
Insurance.

contributions

specifically

.13.

itc Or rormcr Is. S.
Teacher

Mrs. Karri i Itasn was honored for
a pietty farewell party ,n.-i- Tues-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs
Hayes Str.phnc

employe

A group friends of the honoree mo.rn'nc visit rUh the honoreo
met to play bridgr- - Informally nnd
visit with Mrs. ltass who is leaving

once with Mr. Bass for Claude
where they will both teach school.
Mrs. Bass received nlovely parting
glft.

Kricnds present were: Mmes. G.
B. Cunningham,II. E. Howie, Lll- -

burn Coffee. T. Strange, und
Shirley Bobbins.

Refreshments ofsandwiches. Iced
lea nnd cookies were served at the
close tho afternoon.

9

Whirl c u
(Continued From Page 1)

seemed to be slipping so fast that
ncur-sightr- d observers began to
speculate on when he would be of-- 1

fered n Judgeship.
Mr. Ickes' constant complaints

were responsible for the new truce
negotiated between hlin and Work-Relief- er

Harry Hopkins, The lat-
ter s field men, according to the
privately expressed Ickes view,
wcro chiselling In on his public
w'orks. They were persuadingcities
to take free money from Hopkins
insteadof paylag interest on funds
advanced by Ickes' PWA For a
while the Ickes and Hopkins field
agentswere battling each other as
fiercely as rival salesmen forcom
peting houses.

The Interior secretary's prestige
has not suffered from the Rhode
Island election nor from a private
canvass of mayors and governors
So far as the voters officials
have expressed themselves they pre
fer permanentand useful wosks to
boondoggling.

Mnyhe
Senator Copeland and the ship

subsidy bin nave tx.cn enjoying a
fine The house passed

bilL It didn't suit the senate
committee, which had the brain
trust write a new bill. This didn't
suit the senate. Copeland wrote

bill himself, and sent it to the
White House with a strong appeal
for quick endorsementas a great
must measure. It was sent back

endorsed substantially as follows
"O. IC If It's nil right. F. D. R."

Well, congress was tired, ship
Bubsldy Is a big subject, and "may-
be" Is not "must."

Notes
Senator Guffcy, of Pennsylvania,

has dipped more gravy out of the
bowl than any other lawmakerdur
ing this session... A federal Judge'
in Baltimore has bunched 23 cases
against AAA for hearing eurly In
September. . . Cooked ham reached
49c a pound in Washington

uie condition that he loin a com
pany union or refrain from Join
ing any other organization.

In the unemployment Insurance
oectlon of the bill what U the maxi-
mum amount a laborer In Texas'
may expect to receive

There Is no way of estimating
this becauso it will vary with Uie
state laws. New York provides that

a three weeks' wulling period
an unemployed worker win receive
insurancebenefits to $15 a week
for a maximum period of IC week- -

law provides a max.
mum of $10 for 10 weeks. When,
the legslature gets around to en
acting unemployment Insurance

It likely will use. such luwal
Jin iiihi iviu'iiMHin nn fnuri

IU he get "In bad" with the social'York M ,)attern8 ror Uu. ownsecurity board In --Washington or, OuesUons f alld.u
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Since the United StatesSupreme
Court's action declaring tho NRA
unconstitutional.Is there uny iues--
tlon of thn validity of tho Social
Security bill? !

A court test that eventually will
reach the Supreme Court is regard-
ed as certain In Washington. Cor-
porationswho will be forced to pay
a pay roll tax of 1 per cent starting
in 1330 for the unemployment In
surancefeature of the act will un
doubtedly reslft the payment and
effect a est of tho act's constitu-
tionality, bonier S. Cummlngs, at
torney general, however. Is of the
opinion that the act Is constitu
tional.

Senator Robert F. Wogner of
New York, of tho bill
and regardedas an expert on social
security, contends tho NRA deci-
sion is in no way applicable to the
social security set-u-

"TLo decision of tho Schechter
poultry case involving the NRA has
no applicationto the social security
bill, which contemplatesneither
delegation, of power nor the exten-
sion of federal authority under the
commerce clause," SenatorWagnw
sold today,

Brown and who has been a
frequent visitor in the Brown
homo.

Bowls of summer flowers of
derp rose and red hue were used!
for the floral decorationsclimaxed!
by a lovely bowl of American beau
ty veihennson the dining table.

The rich color of the flowers Waal
--epeaicd In the glass reflector.!
Green randies In black holdersadd
ed a contracting note. The table!
was beautifully appointedwith lacol
nnd Bihrr

Mrs Trury T. Smith and Miss
MutUe Lrntherwnod poured teaand
coffee and were assisted in tho
serving by the hostess mother,Mrs.
G A also by Mrs. L. S.
Patterron and Mrs, S. G. Bledsoe.

Guests Who called during tho
toof

and hostessand thosa In the houso
party were: Mmes. Ada, L. Hatcher,
George Gentry, J. W. Maddry, Hor
ace llcagan, C A. Bulot. G. H.
Wood. La-so- Lloyd, Ralph Hous
ton, J. I Hudson. Pete Sellers. O.
T. Hall, Sclh H. Parsons: Misses
CatherineVoting, Clara Pool, Doro
thy Jordan. Agnes Curric, Virginia
Ogden. nnd Chariene Handler.

Senate
",

(Continued From Page 1)

tlon. It was assumed he would bo
named chalrmrZu

Should views expressedbv soma
anti-in- g members be adopted, a

may visit Louisiana
soon to study tho manner in which.
laws rushed though five-da- y ses-
sions of state legislature have af-
fected tho election of representa
tives to tho nationalhouse.

FDR Approves

OilCompact
WASHINGTON tP President

Roosevelt gave final approvalWed-
nesday to an Interstate oil com
pact designed to conserveoil and

through prevention of physical
waste when he signed a congres
sional resolutiongiving approvalto
the agreementdrawn In Dallas by
petroleum statesFebruary 16.

Munitions Influence was active try
ing to head off the neutrality reso
lution . , . PresidentRooseveltwill
soon jwiss on budget estimatesfor

v

as

next year.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Ticklish
PresidentRoosevelt and powerful

financial and corporate interests
were working for once towards the
same objective, with regard to the
neutrality bill though their mo
tives were entirely different.

The president was strongly op
posed to any legislation which
would tie his hands. If you look
back over New Deal legislative his
tory, you will find that in every
caeo ho had found It expedient to
accept a measureho didn't crave
personally but which had formid-
able congressional backing he man-
euvered to retain freedomof action
by having the powers conferredon
him made discretionary insteadof
mandatory.

This was notably true of tht fa-
mous Thomas Inflation amend-
ments of 1933 which vested him
with enormousauthority over mon-
etary matters that he hasnever
used. It vtsj also true of the silver
bill. In Uio latter case he was un-
able to hciiJ off a mandatory de-

claration of policy left to his Judg-
ment which was just as good. The
question or neutrality in a war Is'
especially ticklish and naturally he
doesn't want to be bound to a par-(Ic-u'-ar

course of action In, advance.
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RITZ
A LOUDER and
FUNNIER COMEDY!

About the tuckers
born vtry minuttm
,anl the sharkswho
;fish for them with
ipheney bai t !
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METHODIST CONFERENCE

TherthlrA Quarterly conference
the First Methodist Church will be
held tonight,at the church. The
Rev. C A. Lone, presiding elder
of the Sweetwaterdistrict, will pre-
side. Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of
the church, asks that tho member
ship of tho church be present.
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Start Trel
Long Horseback Journey

Requires 12 Hours
Daily Riding

Sunday, when Camp Mary White
Girl Scout camp in the Sacramento
mountains,began its sixth annual
Camp to Cavern Pack trip., seven
teen young women will start on
one of the most exciting pioneer
trips of today.

For two weeks they will ride 12
hours a day, exploring, adventur
ing and following faint cow trails
through the wilds of the mountains
of New Mexico between tho camp
and tho Carlsbad Cavern.

Axhuck wagon, which has to de
tour for most of tho trip, will meet
them at meal time to serve sour
dough bread, biscuits, and other
cow camp cookery, prepared en
tirely in Dutch ovens.

The girls, for the most part
campers unfamiliar with the west,
will saddle, brlddle, and care for
their own mounts. At night they
hobble the horses out on the plain,
and In the morning search for
them beginning the day's ride.

Ranchersalong the way provldo
entertainment in the form of
round-up- s, rodeos, barbecues.Pack
trippers all try their hands at rop
ing, bulldogglng, and branding.
They have a taste of driving, out-tln- g,

and herding. They sleep cow-

boy stylo in tarps on .the ground,
bathe in cow tanks along the way,
and can put on a saddle slicker
without frightening the horse.

Caves of tho prehistoric basket
weavers are explored, and there is
a day through Last ChanceCanyon,
where early day badmen tried to
escape from pursuing posses. Its
sides are so precipitous that only
the very bravest will attempt to
go through it, so tradition goes
Sitting xiun falls is another sight
visited by the trippers. A day
through the Carlsbad Cavern com
pletes the trip.

Girl Scouts in camp from nig
Spring the last session which clos-
ed the day the pack trip began
were: Jenetta Dodge and Vivian
Ferguson.
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'RugglesOf Red Gap'
Returns For Showing

Charlie Ruggles, comedianof the
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Texas Miss Ann
Zachry received the 601st degree
granted during the school
session by North Texas State
TeachersCollege, Denton. This Is
the second largest number of de
greesgranted by an of
higher learningIn Texas, and is be-

lieved to be the largest class
by a State TeachersCollege

in the.United States.Four hundred
forty-tw- o degreeswere awarded at
the close of the summer session, at
which time Governor James V.
Allred delivered the
address.

BernardFisher

Bernard Fisher, who returned
Monday from New York on a buy
ing trip, had the of meet-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vallee
while in the big city.

Mr. Fisher anda group of buyers
Were at "Louis" up on 54th street
one evening for dinner when they

the famous crooner and
his wife also dining nearby. One
of the membersof the Fisher par
ty, a New Yorker, secured an

to Rudy and invited him to
the Fisher table-- .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Vallee were
simple, and very

said Bernard. They came
over and satdown and talked to the
group of from all over
the United States that
the buyers party.

In the midst of the visit,
the rest of the custom
ers the Identity of the

radio singer. The
pianist started playing Rudy's fa
vorite tunes and the diners began

for a song, so the Vallecs
quietly from the scene
with the aid of a waiter.

Motor vehicle killed
240 Kansans in tho first half of
1935 the largest toll recorded for
a similar period.
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'Warhorse Young
To Lead Coahoma
Revival Meeting

Fearless In denunciation of sin,
bristling with wit and humor, and
delivering a sermonwith more pow
er and fervor than most ministers
much younger than himself. Rev.
Charles W. (Warhorse) Young, of
Newlln, Texas, will occupy tho pul
pit twice dally at the Coahoma com
munity tabernacle beginning Sept.
8 and running probablytwo weeks,

Young, who Is in his 70's, swept
this western area in the lato '90's
with the gospel, recording thous-
ands of conversions. Though his
head Is gray, the veterangets about
like a boy, preacheswith great vig-
or and energy. Fearless,direct, with
much wit and humor, he neverfalls
to draw the crowds.

Ho; had much to do with the ev
angelizationof this area when the
country was new. Most of his early
meetinps were characterized by
great results. Old-tim- e camp meet
ings which he conducted usually
saw from 100 to 300 conversions.

He is a Sam Jones together
with a Will Rogers," Rev. Hamilton
Wright, pastor of tho Coahoma
Methodist church, under the
auspiceswhich Young will preach,
said in making the announcement.
"Most of tho will re-

memberRev. Mr. Young. Last year
ho preachedthe keynote sermonat
tho district conferenco at Post,
when a great spiritual demonstra-
tion resulted. At Stantonabout four
years ago he likewise enlivened the
district conference. Wherever he
eocs he Is much sought after to
'raise dead bones'."

A treat is In stotc for everybody
who hears Rev. Mr. Young, said
the pastor."If you want to hearan

circuit-ride-r, listen to

Woodward"
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Announcement
Fashion Now Open for Business in Their

New Location at 215 Main Street

FormalOpening Be Announced Soon
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messages that onco hold sway and
havo not been changed, conio to
hear this great preacher," was the
Invitation given by Rev. Hnmilton
Wright, tho apstor.

Big Spring people are Invited to
tho revival meeting which Is being
conducted nt Center Point, five
miles Yiorthcast of Big Spring, by
Rev. Jim Sharpe, pastor-evangeli- st

of the First Methodist Church of
Stanton.

The meetingbeganSunday morn
ing with largo crowds and Sharpe
reached tho scene Monday night
and will preach twice daily until
tho meeting closes September8.

Monday night Sharpepreached on

Howard County H. D.
Make Plans

Far 1936 Year Book

TliA TTrtwnri! TT TV frtitn..
clt held Its August rectlng at the
Crawford hotel Saturday and
plans for the year book demonstra
tors for 1030, In yard, clothingand
farm supply. All arft Instruct
ed to select demonstrators for
these divisions by November 1st.

wero also for a Chor
al club for 1P30.

Each club was to set a day
In October or November for Us
farni food supply achievementday,
and the members wero reminded
of tho election of officers in

and
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made

clubs

Plans made

asked

Mrs. G. L. James gave a report
of her trip to A .& M.

It was that tho
girls' sponsorswould mcot In Miss
Maymo Lou Parr s office next Sat
urday.

Present were: Mmcs. C. A. Coff-
man, Coalioma; y. m. uavis, it
Bar: Myrtle Spruell, Luther; Ben
Brown, and Miss Mdry Brown,
Vincent; Pearl Hodnctt, Vincent;
Ralph Barnett, Overton; W. S. Wil
liams, Overton; G. L. James,Over
ton; E. E. Carllle, A. J. Stalllngs.
Lomax; W. F, Coates, Overton;

"Forgetting the things which are
behind," and Tuesdny morning on
"The Valuo of tho Soul."

Services are held dally at 10:30
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sharp is a
strong preacher, fearless,
He usesnone of the clap-tra-p meth
ods of professional evangells,
but lays down the straight gospel
in his Inimitable way.
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Ross Hill, Duke B. L.
and H. W. El-

bow,

Bullitt .

Red Activities
UP) America's ambas

sador to Russia,William C, Bullitt,
Sunday delivered on behalf of tho
united states nn "era--;
phatla protest" against activities of
the recently closed congress of the
Communist

Ills blunt note to Vice
in active chargeof for

elgn affairs, said activities
Involved In tho internal
affairs of tho United States, and
called a violation"
of tho pledge made by Soviet Rus
sia at tho time she was
by America.

Tho American he
warned, the most seri
ous consequences," If the U. S. S. R.
"Is or unable to tako

measuresto prevent fur
ther acts in of its plcdgo
to prohibit activities In Its territory
aimed at the political or

order of the United States.
note deemed it

to cite specific by dele
gates to the congress, at which

speakersindicated tho even-
tual aim of tho communist party
in the United States was establish
ment of a soviet
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Born to and Mrs. Guy Wal-
lace a girl,
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However 'battle Is ended,
proudly tho comet.

With flags and
nag:) r

And of rrucns
Still truth (his motto,

In letters of living light.
No Is ever

it is settled right.

tho heel of tho strong op
pressor

May grind the weak to dust.
AndHhc voices of farno with, ono

ncclalm , ,
May him great just, .

Let thoso applaud tako
ng,

And keep this motto In sight,
No Is ever settled

it Is settled right.

Let thoso who have failed tako

Tho' tho, enemy Bccms to havo
won,

Tho' his are If ho bo
In tho wrong

battle Is not yet done;
For, as euro as tho follows

The hour of tho night,
No is ever settled

Until it is settled right.
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Suede

All Cotton Colonial

' SPREAD
ith smart raised pattern.

Good heavy weight that wears
well and stays fresh-lookln-

Assorted colors. Scalloped
edges. Generous size. 84x105 in.

Boy's NewFall Knickers 98c '

Men's New Fall Felt Hats $2.98
Men's New Fall Suits $J.4.75
Men's Rayon Shirts and Shorts .'49c

Men's New Fall Neckwear 49c
Ladies'Silk Scarfs 39c
Men's Athletic Union Suits .'49o

CottonDuck, 29-I- n. Grade A 17c
ReadyMade Cotton Sacks ,98c

32-In- ch Straw Ticking 15c

Boy's DressSocles .- 15c ..

Boston Bags - 98c
Children's Sweaters t .79o
Priscllla Style Curtains ...-- 4L3
Men's Gambler StripePants 98c
Boy's Oxhide Overalls, Blue or Stripe , 55c
Men's Pay Day Overalls -.--. . . . . . . .$1.29
Men's Blue ChambrayWork Shirts . ,: 35c
Ladies' PlainWhite Handkerchiefs .,- - 2c
Men's Cotton Work Socks r 10c
Floating Castile Soap . . . ..--.. . . . , Bar 10c
Williams ShavingCream . . . . .- -. . 15c
Boy's New Fall Slacks ....... r.i-- . .mr. , ,:r $1.40
Children's Play Suits ir.Tr.c.j.-- . .... .. . .;. . .rf . .S9c

All Leather OxfordsBoy's '..- - .,. $1.98
Children'sSchool Oxfords l.u.r-.u- z rro . v.s ..... ,98q
Pillow Cases .o . 2 for 25c
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